Effects of various hippocampal lesions on monkey plasma cortisol levels in two experimental conditions.
The plasma cortisol levels of Rhesus monkeys with anterior, posterior, or near-total hippocampal lesions were compared to controls during two separate stressful conditions. In the first condition, each monkey was placed for the first time in a primate restraint chair for 72 h. In the second condition each monkey performed a complex behavioral task (titrating shock avoidance) to control the intensity of frequent footshock for a 24-h period. Control subjects had either no surgical operation or else surgical exposure of the hippocampus with no hippocampal lesion. They manifested lower plasma cortisol levels during shock avoidance compared with during the chair condition. Subjects with posterior hippocampal lesions manifested the same pattern but near-totally hippocampectomized subjects showed an opposite pattern with cortisol levels higher in the shock avoidance condition compared with the chair condition. Subjects with anterior hippocampal lesions had similar cortisol levels in both conditions. Thus hippocampal modulation of corticosteroid levels may depend on the specific condition under which such levels are measured, and may be relatively more subserved by anterior compared with posterior hippocampus in the monkey.